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At a public nicotine liolil in Gabcl's Hall
some, evonlnes ago, for tlie purpose, of con-

sidering Uio much-talke- oil rolling mill
question, Uio following gentlemen weie
appointed a coiimilttco to solicit eubscrlbeis
to the capital stock of the concern In tlie
sum of $75,000: J. Ij. Gabcl, 13. J. Kuntz,
W. E. Asli, Samuel Seller, John Scaboldt,
J. H. Fenncr, B. K. Culton, I. S. Koch
and John T. Scmmcl. Tho commltloo are
now at work and meeting with n fair de-

gree of success, while at tho same time
they are encountering tho difficulties usu-

ally presented by slow-goin- g peoplo who
Imagine that we don't need this or that
because It wasn't so a half century ago.

That's just what keops us In tho old nit
that leads nowhere in the onward march
of enterprise. Wo must bo up and doing;
all along tho lino of tho great Lehigh Val
ley other towns aro booming; Industries
are going up and prosperity smiles joyously.
This is Lchlghton's grand opportunity,and
there Is enough money tied up In this place
to tako advantage, of It, If tho holders will
awaken from tho legarthic sleep of uncon-
cern and go Into .tho work with sleeves
rolled up and a determined energy to meet
all obstacles. Tho rldlcu'oitsly foolish ar-

gument that tho proposed enterprise won't
pay Is not worth answering. A fow moss
crown specimens of slow life peoplo say,
"Well, look at the mill Wctssport had, It
never paid a dividend, and ruined some of
the stockholders." Well, so would the
proposed mill if It wcro to bo run on the
same principle, In fact, It would rulr. nine
tenths of the mills In the country, but It
won't bo run that way. Tho man at the
head of tho concern is a practical Iron
maker with life-lon- g experience; tho mill
will ho construcledjand have tho latest and
beet machinery and all tho Improved con
venlences for turning out a product un
equaled in the Valley, In fact, the differ
ence between tho old mill at Welssport and
the mill John Hopkins will erect and run
Is so great that there Is no parallel. It will
employ 170 to 200 men and pay weekly
wages to the amount of $1000 to $1200,

Can't tho business men see tho beuelit of
thtsf Can't tho property holders sec with
half an eyo that It Is to their advantage to
encourage tie enterprise? Can't ovcry cltl
zen of this town understand that It Is to
the advantage of all to hayo an Industry of
the kind proposed located In our midst?
One man has been found with conception
clear enough and a sufficiency of enterprise
(all praise to him, would that we had more
of his kind), 'to donate free of price a site
for the mill; all that Is now needed is men
with backbone to put tholr money in tho
concern and make It a success. Will ion
do It? wo'll see.

Says the ITazlelon i'fain Speaker of
last Monday In regard to a n

and popular Itcpubllcan politician
"Ueorgo M. Davis, a former resident ot
ITarlelgh, but now a permanent fixture of
Lansford, was In town last week. Ho Is
looking well anil doing well, two thingi
that his many friends hero will, be glad to
know. Ho takes as much interest in
politics as ever, and every now and then
onr Carbon exchanges bear us out In thi
statement. He Is a good worker and
should hayo been rewarded by his party
long ago. An opportunity was presented
a year ago upon the death of Assoclato
Judgo Leonard, but tho kid glovo elemonl
In the ltepnbllcan party named another to
tho governor and Mr. Davis was Ignored
although he had been tho candidate at the
preceding election against Judgo Leonard
and was beaten by a few votes only.
Last fall S. B. Prlco had a walk-ov- for
the office and had things gone right In the
Republican camp Davis would hayo been
appointed by tho goyernor, nominated
again by his party to succeed himself, and
In that event tho campaign would have
been very Interesting Indeed, for neither
party lavo better workers than the gentle
man named."

Censds enumerators will be paid as fol
lows: For every hying person, two cents
for eyery death, two cents; for eyery llrni
twenty-fly-o cents; for every factory, thirty
cents; for each veteran or veteran's widow,
five cents. In special cases an enumerator
may be paid by the day, not to exceed $5,
The cost of taking tho census In 18S0 was
$8,000,000, and tho next one Is estimated
at fifteen millions larger than In 18S0. Tho
work of enumerating will be dono during
the month of June next.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER

Almost through tho center of Manhattan
Island runs one- of Its greatest arteries
known as tho Third Avenue, througli
which the wild current of our city life ebbs
and flows, night and day. The tldo rises
higher and ebbs lower at certain hours of
the twenty-fou- r, but sweet peace and quiet
never reign for a moment.

On Twentieth street, a fow steps from
this busy thoroughfare, Is a long rambling
building of dingy red brick, known as
"Tho o Medical School and
Hospital," and whllo It Is claimed by
those having its charge, and direction, that
It la ample for Its present practical needs
it is no such building as New York or In
deed the entire country, owoa to an Insli
tntion doing such a magnificent and
philanthropic work. Tho object of the

School, Is primarily, tli
higher education ot pnysicians auil-su- r-

geons, and Incidentally, tho treatment of
disease and accidental mlsfortuno among
the poor. In ono characteristic feature
Is entirely different troin any Institution of
medical instruction that I oyer saw before,

There Is an entire absence of the royster- -

lng medical student, whoso practical jokes
with a cadaver were of more onscqucuce
than his studios, and whose highest
auiMtlon seemed to be, to" get back to his
itatiro town with 31. D. lacked to his
jiatue, no natter how little deserved, or
how unworthily obtained.

The Vacuity of tlie School,
.embraces many of the most eminent medi-

cal practitioners In New York. They are
grave and thoughtful men, thoroughly
bound up In their profession, who feel that
they have a mighty work on hand; nothing
lew titan the physical salvation of the race.
They carry that gravity of deportment lu-t- o

their clinic, and Impress their person-

ality on all the student with whom they
are brought In contact. The whole place
adevtyuody In It, has a grave, sober,

serious air, which Insensibly Impresses the
visitor the moment he puts his foot Inside
the door; no room for levity or light jest-

ing here; for the subjects constantly under
consideration are life and death, the gravest
and most important to men. The

School has an American side,

that touches a natural pride. The work
of Us Faculty has made It no longer
necessary for tho American student who
needs sclntlflc Instruction In the higher
branches of his profession, to go tb Faris,
Vienna, London or Berlin. Attached to
this school Is a corps of dating Investiga
tors who shrink from no problem, however
abstruse or dangerous; surgeons who per- -

petuato the famo of Valentine Molt, James
Wood and Dr. Carnochan, chemists worthy
to stand besido Michael Faraday or Geo.

Lussac, pathologists who nro sifting tho

chaff from tho wheat In tha startling
philosophy of Pasteur, and who havo
thousands of preparations of bacteria which
are supposed to He at tho foundation of
every mortal disease.

But whlio tho primary work of the Post- -

Graduato School is tho higher education of
tho Physician, tho secondary feature Is of
the most absorbing Interest to humanity.
Hero every day In tho week multitudes of
tho poor, tho blind, tho lame and tho halt,
aro treated without money and without
prlco; aro treated with a medical skill that
tho gold of kings could not hayo com-

manded a century ago. Tho wholo tendency
of the ago Is to tho subdivision of know
ledge, and this is fully realized by the
Faculty of tho School. It
seems to have Impressed Itself upon them
mar, man as a wnoic, ; was a suujeci too
stupendous to be considered by a single
mind; hence they havo mado single forms
of diseaso tho study of a llfo. One devotes
himself to diseases of tho ejo and ear, and
finds tho Hold before, him ample for a life's
investigation; another takes study of alio
brain; still another the heart and lungs;
some, disease of the nerves, and so on, to
eyery subdivision of this mortal frame,
Surgical operations aro performed hero
every day in Iho year, from which oven
tho ablest surgeons of a half century ago,
would hayo shrunk appalled, and luousapds
of cases aro successfully treated, that less
than a quarter of a century ago, wcro con
sidered physical impossibilities.

Twenty-tw- o thousand cases covering al
most every ill that humanity Is heir to have
passed under their treatment, or at least
havo been subject to their visitation and
study.

In Now York and Biooklyn aro oyer two
millions of people, and In tho towns and
cities which Immediately surround them
fully a million more. In this vast field Is

to be found eyery known form of human
disease, every possible contingency of
accident, every probability of human
suffering that has occurred or can occur
upon tho earth. But we arc not dependent
on our local populations alone; New York
is getting to bo tho most cosmopolitan city
In the world, but our cosmopolitanism Is

frequently purchased at hcovy cost In the
importation of fatal and contagious dis-

eases, from which our country heretofore
been exempt. And right hero comes In tlie
mission uf the Post Graduate Medical
School. Every man of Its faculty and
graduates stands sentinel at our city gales
watching the approach of foes from with
out or enemies from within; no danger of
deatli appals them, and each ono would
think his llfo richly paid for if, by Its
sacrifice, he could discover a remedy for
some fatal diseaso which has heretofore
eluded tho Ingenuity of man.

In tho spaco allotcd to these letters it is
Impossible to give oven a brief synopsis of
the different departments for tho allevia-
tion of human suffering; but a man must
liavj a heart of stone who could go
through tho babies and children's wards
and not feel his pulse quicken and his eyes
grow moist as ho passes among tlie beds of
theso little suffering waifs. Ilqycrlng
around them like angels of mercy are the
trained nurses, swcct-facc- d gontlu-niannc- r

cd women, most of whom have never
known tho joys and sorrows of maternity.
But no mother, clasping to her breast for
tho first time her first born, ever treated It
more tondcrly and lovingly than these
sweet nurses do tlicje heirs of Infant suffer
ing.

One of tho brightest and happiest
features of this Institution Is tho school of
trained nurses. Tho o doctor's
aversion to women in tho sick room exists
no longer. Sho Is his skillful assistant
and Intelligent aid. In every portion of his
labor carrying out his orders with the ut
most fidelity and trustfulness. Nothing
seems to disturb them; they seem to carry
a blessed serenity and peace In tho atmos-
pnere around them. Yet In tho most tiy- -
ing operations, whero men often falter and
weaken, they attend tho surgeon's direct
ions with a command of ncrvo like that
which held tho Christian martyr unflinch
ing at tho stake.

Marvelous, indeed, are tho cures of
malformation among children, which aro
successfully treated hero. No matter how
deformed tho limbs or body, If tho children
are only brought In time Dr. Philips will
undertake their cure; and whllo ho may
not bo absolutely ablo to glye them new
limbs or a new body, ho will put the old In
juch a good stale of repair that they shall
bo almost equal to now.

Another wondet ful department Is that
unvoted to curvatures of the spine. Here
a frame work of light material Is put com-
pletely around tho body of the patient, and
then, by an Ingenious machantcal appli
ance, the spinal column Is straightened
and strengthened till tho curvature Is re-

duced and an entire cure Is effected. But
why go on? no pait of the human organism
t. .. :.l ,...! .1 ,J . .
is ucttiuuicu, department nas a
skilled specialist for the treatment of the
eye, the ear, the nose, the throat, the
lungs, tho heart, the nerves, and he
amount of charitable work dono by tboso
post graduates and professors is almost

thorels tho grandest
opportunity for charity to oxerciso Its
benevolence. Two hundred dollars
donated to tho school will secure a bed for
a year to tho suffering and needy, with
every comfort and attendance that science
and humanity can give. God alouo knows
how many cases of suffering nnd sorrow
that two hundred dollars may assist) It
costs about flvo thousand dollars to con
veri a Jew in ralestlno.and when you havo
him convcrtod he makos butfan Indlffereut
Christian, Our permanent 'converts In
Illndoostan average two thousand dollars a
head' A hundred years of Christian en-

deavor and the outlay of many millions of
dollars, have made up sensible Impression
on Africa, where the lulsugriary efforts of
Stanley and Emin I'aelia have been marked
by a trail of blood. For the sake of our
common humanity, then, let the Pott
Graduate School and Hospital of New York
be placed In a financial potitlon where the
area uf 1U usefulness may be Increased a
hundredfold, and that a band of rulwlon-ane- s

mav go out from it the tius
pel of Light and Hope (lie ulbt ends
of the earth.

To do this money is neeued.aud the more

of It the greater and farther reaching Its
work of mercy. Medicines, Instruments,
attendance of nurses, food and the thou-

sand and one things that go to make up (he

expense of a great hospital, all cost mono ,

and this money must be largely supplied
by charity. Its benefits are not confined

to the Inhabitants of New York, they ars
open to every human being In the slx'y-liv- e

millions of our population Christian
or Pagan, Jew or Gentllo.

If this etter should meet the oye ofnnv
whose life journey Is nearly finished, and
who feel that the time Is not far off when

their silver and their gold can avail them
no longer here, let them, by tho gracious
bestowal of that which they cannot carry
away, cam a blessing which may stand
them In stead, when gold and silver shall
weigh no longer In tho balance In a faculty
which embraces the flower of the medical
profession In New York, it is almost In
vidious to mention special names, and I
will not do it. To the physician who do.

shes to keep abreast of the times, no such
opportunity can bo found In tho world for
study. Among the students aro men who

havo larco practice, manv of whom have
como from distant States nt great pecuniary
sacrifice to enjoy tho advantages of the
clinics, whero they aro brought faco to face

with ovcry form of disease, and compelled
to take active part In tho treatment. Gray
bends aro plentifully scattered among the
classes, ond In their Increased knowledge
of their profession they find their rich com
pcnsatlon more than equivalent to the sac-

rifice 'Vhoso glveth unto the poor lend-el- h

unto tho Lord." "Cast thy bread upon
tho waters and It shall return after many
days."

On Thursday I went to the dog show
Bow, wow, wow! Yes, sir, the dog show

why not? I hayo not been In honcster
company for a month. I don't mean tho
peoplo, but sho dogs. I lovo dogs of hlgli
pegrce; they aro honest, stralghtforwaid
thcro Is no sham or deceit about them
yonder Bull savago that jumps to tho end
of his chain, would blto my leg if ho could

but it would bo an honest bile, for it Is Ills

business to bite lens If ho cetsachar.ee. If
you see a dog that looks In your face bo.

nlgnlv and tho first chance ho gets makes
a crab for vour lee. vou lust bet your bot
tom dollar that dog is a cur, and that his

father and mother wcro vagabonds who
ought to havo done thno in tho Dog-Pe-

tentl.iry. Don't glye a dog of this kind
house-roo- The show was a rojal one,

Tim crowd was miscellaneous; Murray Hill
touched elbows with tho Bowery and Chat.

ham Btrcct, and the elite Four Hundred
and tho very flower of our ministry were
mixed up with horse jockeys, gamblers,

thieves and soiled doves. It was a frco and
easy crowl; no ono seemed to bo afiald to
rub against anybody else; thcro was no In

qulry for pedigree excopt among the dogs.

and I doubt If one In a hundred of tho
visitors could havo furnished as honest a
record. Tho. world had been scoured for
dogs, and hero they were, big dogs and
littlo dogs; fat dogs and lean dogs; dog:
with hided liku Jason's golden fleece, and
dogs with no more halron their backs than
there Is un the outside of a wash tub. The
ladies, bless 'em crowded about the Sko
terriers, the Tan Terriers, the Poodles and
King Charles Snanlels.whilo tho men found
delight in Engliah Pointers and Irish Set
ters, Scotch Collies, Bull-dog- s and Now
fonndlands, Mount St. Bernard's, rugged
Danes and gigantic ltusslan Mastiffs, which
wcro easily crowned kings of that canine
gnild. Ivan Bomanoff, a magnificent Bus.
slan dog, left all competitors behind and
boro off the honors of the exhibition. In
the grand crush on Friday, a Fifth Avenue
dudo was pushed up against a cage of fight-

ing pugs and was viciously seized from be
hind, and after a desperate, struggle was
finally released In a somewhat damaged
condition. As he emerged Into a clear
space tho extent of his misfortune became
visible, but an old lady who was somewhat
near-sighte-d cried out: "Young man you
are losing your handkerchief I" ' The crowd
roaicd, and the dudo escaped to a cab.

I am, yours truly,
U1IOADDMIM.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstato of A A HON Wisidaw, Deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Aaron Wclilaw, lutcol the lioroinrli or I,ohIgli-Ion-

Carbon roiintr. Pennsylvania. defeased.
have been granted to Austin lloyer, residing In
tint llorough of Welssport, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, mid those having claims or demands
lo uiaKO Known mo same wiuiuut tieiay.

AUSTIN HOYEll, Administrator.
Fob. K,

Administrator's Sale
OV VAI.UAIU.K

REAL ESTATE.
Ily virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

oi i;uitou county, inero win uucxjioicu to pun-H-

sale on the premises, tho lato residence of
John Schwartz, deceased, In tho borough of

Carbon county, Pemia., on

Saturday, March 8, 1890,
at TWO o'clock P. M., the follow lug real estate
latoino properly or .loun Bcuwariz, tieoeased.

1. All those tiro certain lots or pieces of
ground siiiiaieuou me easr.siu.uoi rino sireel,
hi the horoiuih of U'hliditnn, Carbon county
Pennsylvania, and numbered In tho lnan orolni
of tlie old village of So l.eliljiliton, No, 12 and 43

2. All that certain lot or nleee of
situate on tho oast side of Northampton street,
In said borough of U'hlitlitou.aud numbered on
the plan or plot of Vila borough, on the lxirt
formerly known us So. No. 19,

a, aii inai reruiui mi or pieeooi land situ-
ate on tlio east side of Northampton street, hi
sahllioiouKh of l'hliihtoii. mid numbered on
the plan or plot of said t.oromjh, on tlie part
'til iiit-ii- iwiuwii n, rnjiuii ia'mikuioii, 111, 21 r,

'1 he Improvements thereon consist of a TWO
STOllV I'll AM I'. DWKM.INO IIOUSH and
oilier nm-snar- omnium nigs.

Terms nnd conditions will bo mado known
at time and plaeo of sale, by

HOllAOI! JIBYDT,
Administrator of John Keliwailz, dmtfwod,

I'reyman & lleydl, Attorneys.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Ghorkins, w et Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Tabh

Sauce, Horse-radish- ,. Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

cry Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies rtnd table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

li e lead, both in low prices and quality o
goods. Our large Mock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

H1
0WDER

Absolutely Pure.
This powder novor varlos. A marvel of jmrlty,

strenutli ana wholosonieiiess. More economical
II 14111 mi- WI'iiiiHiJ auiu in
comiiellliou wmi uib iiiunuuup ui iuw icsr, shot.
Wl'lKIHt ilium n pinniiv wtuj
In cans. Jtoyal ItnkinR Vowder Company, 10

lr,i11 Ufritnt TSJ V ItittnlR

Prevents LungFever I
Cures Distemper, Ileaves, Glanders, Loss

ot Appetite, ji ounucr, x overs, etc.
1 lb. In each package. Sold by nil dealers,

Jgji Cures Dysentory,
p3) nna Diarrhoea.

Cures 'Wind I

Colic, &o. I lYSYRli
Relievos Griping and Summer Complaint

Facilitates Tccthinsrt
Regulates the Bowels!
bom by all druggists. Price 23 cents.

HftBfln B "THE PEOPLE'S

For tho euro1olr
COUGHS, COLDS,

Hoarseness Astfrma,
Croup, Incipient

Whooping con-
sumptionCouch.

and for tho reliolul
Consumptive per-
sons. For Saloby all
druggists. 25cents.

eunve LANQE S CUBEB CIQARETTE3 for
tarrht PrtcalOCt). At all druggists.

Save Your. Hair
BY a timely uso ot Ayer's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps tho scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of tho hair.

" I was rapidly becoming bald and
gray ; but aftor using two or threo
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Mclvin Alurich,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" Some tlmo ago I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. After due
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's. Hair. Vigor and my
hair grow ,

Thick and1 'Strong. 1

It has apparently come to stay. Tha
Vigor Is evidently a great aid to nature"."

J. U. Williams, rjpresvlllo, Texas.
"I havo used Ayor's. ITair Vigor for

tho past four or Ave years and rind it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
Itis all 1 could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Ilalley, 0 Charles struct,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I havo been using Ayer's Ilair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. II. J. King, Dealer In
Dry Goods, &c, Bishopvllle, Md.

Avers Hair Vigor,
rnKiunzD bt f

Or. J. C. Aycr & Co. Lowell, Mass.
tn!t by DniffcUtiiaml rerfumen.

AT THE ',u- -

Contral Drug Store,
OIT. TUB rUDMO SQUAUK

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
18 IIISADQUAHTKRS FOB

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquorsj

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations J

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoot vou wantn
Kood lit. Hut If vou need SI'EOTAOI.IJS It Is
much more important Hint tho ISYK slionld he
accommodated wltli correct lenses mid i nroncr-I-

llltliiif frame which will lirlins the lenses
before Hie centre of the eye. If umi buyyour spectacles nt Dr. Horn's vou will And theabove HluU iroerly attornled to.

PERSGRIPTIONS CacruUy Componnflcd
Octl5-lfi8-

Weissport Planing
JlANUl'Al'rUltKlt (ip

Window and Uouk Fhamks

Doors, Shutters,
Blmds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DKAI.Klt IN

All Kinjs of Dressed Lnmlmr

blunglee, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Lehighton Business Direolory.
scllWAinz, Hank silhe ..hintVAI, house 111 tm. Kveiy (le .n ipllon ot

furniture always on liand. Ptle'es i rv low.

PKrmiM, Saloon and Itestanrant, BankWA street. Fresh lairei alwajsoutap. Oys- -

n season. wrop in ami see us. mmz-i- y

AUI.li JKWKLF.lt :Alllil.l 1). 8. HOCK.
jjtuw-- opr. I'mii.ic HuuAjiK- -

CAKHON AUVOOATK OI'KlGlt, llankTUB plain and fancy Job printing a iimicI- -

ly. ADVDUATit uue uuuar par year ill huyuhob.

1IAUDKN11U81I, llank street, wholesaleJW. In choice nrauils ot whisklea, eln,
tirnndles, wines, Sc. t& l'atroiifttre solicited.

Our Ohurohes.
HIHRCOl'AI.. South Itauk streetMimiODIST at 10 a. in., nnd 7.00 ii. m.

mimlny Hcliool 2 p.ui. ltKV. Dumian, l'ustor,

mltlNITY I.UTIIIlllAN, Iron street, Sunday
A pervicvs, 1U It III., lllCllllilUI, l.w . III., i.iik
ilsli), Sunday school 2 p.m. J. 11. KuiiKii.l'iistor.

R1!1'01!MI!I), U'liitfli street, Sunday services
(German), 7.00 p. in., (Kncllsh),

Sunday school 2 p. in. J. Ai.viNltr.ni'.u, l'ustor.

South street, Sunday services
nt 10 u. in., (Herman), 7.110 p. in., (Kurdish)

Sunday school 2 p. m, j.H.NKH UAHT, l'astor.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday inornliitt and
evening. Kkv. IIammackf, l'astor.

Professioual & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW

First door abovo tho Mansion House,
MAUCH CHUNK, .... PENN'A

Ileal Instate, nnd Collection Agency. Will liny
mid Hell Ileal .state. Convevauelmr lteatlv dune.
Collections promptly made. Settling Kstatesof
liccMlctils n specially, juay lie consulted in
Kimusii ami ucrrmiii. uuv. zz--

W. G. M. Solplo,
"

l'HYBICIAN AND SUltOEON,
SOUTH STREET, - - LEHIGHTON

Mav ho consulted In Itnphsh and German.
Sl.ecial attention given to Gynecology.

Ofpicr HouiiBj From 12 M. to 2 T. M.,and
(rum 0 to 9 P. M mar. 31--

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, l'a.

AT BARTON, 8 WAN IIOTKU TUMHI1AVH,
AT AM.KNTOWN, KAOI.K 1IOTKI., THUltSDAY
AT JlANOOn. JIBOAI1WAY llOUHK, .MONDAYS.
AT 11ATII. Vk1INKH1)AH AND SATllllDAVR.

onice Hours From 9 a. in. to 1 p. in. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
14?A iso, Kciracuun or i ne uyes tor i ne adjust

mi ni or jriasses.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
Graduate ot Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS I1UANCHHS.

Pcrseryatiou of the Teeth a Snecialty.

OFFICE IIOUltH: From 8 a. in. to 5 i. m.

OAS HALL, karkot Square, Uauch Chunk,

I1UANCH OFFlciC:

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK
Two Doors North oi

OKFICH 1IOUUS: 7 lo Un. ill. and ft to 7 p. Ill
AlII28-.l-

. S. Rabenold, D. D. S ,

ncii Ojfick : Over J. W. Itaudenlmsl
l.lquor Store,

HANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON.
ucntlslry In all Its branches. Teeth F.xlractcd
without Pain. Gas administered when requested

uince JMyswiUJiNr.aiiAY oi e;icu wcck.
V. O. address, AM.HNTOWN,

3-- Lehigh county, Va

F. I.. SMITH, D. D. S,
onico opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeli ghton, Pa.

IlKNTISTKY IN AM. ITS IlItANCHES.
Filling and making artlllclal dentures a special

t lii:,l .'lneHtliellcH used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT TAIK.
OFFICE HOUltS: From 8 . in., to 12 in,, from

1 P. 111., 10 a p. in., ironi v i. in. iu a p. in.
Consultations in English or Cerm.m

omeo Hours at Hazleton Every Saturday,
Oct 7 IV

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

Ur. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from tho Dental Department of the

.University of Pcnnsylvniiltt,
has opened an otllco In tho same building with
ma iaiuer, sccouu uoor in inu nay w itiuuw,

69 1MOADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,
and Is now nreiiarcd to receive everyone in need
of llrst-elas- s dental service. lune

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I.. & S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEHIGHTON,
O. M, PROPRIETOR.

tills house oilers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent Hoarders, it lias been
newly rellttedln all Its departments, nnd is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque ixirtlons of the
boiouuh. Terms moderate. tsr '1 he li A It Is
iiippllcd with Uie choicest Wines, Liquors and
jigurs. riesu ijigcron mn. aprn-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Resnectfullv announces to the Merchants of Lo.
lighten anil others that he Is now prepared to
do all kinds ot

Hauling or Fkeight, Exfkess
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms, Orders olo at Sweeny's
Corner Store or at tuv reslilen celt PINK St..
near the. ijeinetery, win receive prompt ntten
uou. i auunuue boiivueu

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STRUCT,

Practical ltlacksmltlut Ilorseshocr
Is prepared to do al work In his line

In tho best manner nnd at the lowest
anees, I'lejiso oan. norju-w-i-

ADVERTISE

IN THE

Wlltl CARBON ADVOCATE.

EMORY
Mind wroderinf cnwd. Jlooki limi)
in one reading, TUnnmLfcla from H

ptrtti of tin globe IVotpectusrosT
rate wnt on application to Irf.
A. Uriftun, n YVUXA.T9, tftw York.

tVII O - MM MM Ot RI ILAK. Lllf. L OKI
tola iMEp.
ww in
w&lt h in thm world

mm myejw
" "Win ""M1M ffVf

Ualh U JU ftBd ttit.
with wurka aa4 cmi f
jtul valu OH IBWUIIM
b turalUy can Mrui

Trrt) tufribr wiik stir Um
J luLU liuwf House hold

ih wU, an IVe. All tb wock
wlMt w Mod you t mo wnecalt i ur

lriu4 tn4 nmu.i l raand tkom mbutU - tfehi vult
tu rtliuU inwt kir m,Ui.4)m4iU fof- wit vm MM,

Ltl 'iiu i w itay ftJl stM, riwickt, Ht aflat
luU IUuH Vlll H lUl !Ur If H' lU Mruft, flH Ob M)

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

TO CLEAN OUT OUR

which includes an assortment of the very best "made"

Ready-Mad- e Clotliing,
wc have cut figures regardless of the prices they bring, with a
view, first and last, of'clcnrinir out tho stock. Thr. hir rnrltmtimiq

..!:. .. .iuu uiok iiuiuiby yuuus inovQs sines quiciuy and always cnnclies
me uuycr. n o also, carry a

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS and SLIPPPERS,
HATS,

The prices on these good will for you
10 can ami our stock learn

Opera House Block,

uoous

assortment

&c.
speak themselves.

Bank

Cement, Lime nnd

examine prices.

G. ZERN,

Lehigh & Hardware Co,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

Wc desire to call special attention to our

Oftfl-Hift- hfo

Lehighton,

Coal

HUUHBBg mUlfy Building Sand,
A supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders tafcen for Lumber.
General Agents for

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Board
Setter's Corner, North Bank

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

3 1

in oemg
ially so
In this

beini?
satisfaction
desired,

eloquently
ynufFall
or Heavy
amis.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots k Shoes.
TRUNKS,. &cf Bank

GENERAL
Paints

wnnr

far

the

-- IS

5

llcail '.VrirJ liavo taken this of
Uio oyrr In Uio J.cUlgu

are delermlneil not to carry ono worth of Tlio
reiluctlons we liave mado and nuoto
In any Clotulug Store In the
many dollars on Clothing for yourself
heavy goods mutt jjo, wo are

the best until
1.

4.T5 and 6.80. 1.25,

0.00, 8.M, 10.00, 12.60. 13 ami
men now Is your

3.
12.00, 20.00, 28,00 and

4. Storm
0.00. 8JW1, 10.00, it ls.m and

iu uu iiitiiti juur uuys,

5.
2.26,

to mi time ns lots will

ue w
10J0,

Uuildim.

STOCK

excellent

u n b

mmmm

, , , , . . .

of

CAPS,

Street,

E.

Street.

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Clieviots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
is u satisfaction

n .
perlectly satisfied, espec

in regards what von
particular wo invariably mor-tha-

please our natrons. stock
large, varied complete

in making a choice oi goods
while in style, finish work-

manship reputation speaks more
on us

Winter Clothing Light
Overcoats, Suits or parts oi

nlwiiva Lowest !

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Street, Lehighton, Pa.

HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR--

VarnisheSi GlasSi

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
KOCH & SHANEWEILER,

HOTEL ALLEN BUILDI1TG.
Every Carefully. Wo lncdimn atiiiMincln; our OISEAT

Ul.KAHA.NiJK BAliJS, greatest Held valloy.
Wo dollar's floods. enormous

Vullev,

naming

I'riccs

maLo your uionoy do possible service, uon't imy you seo us.

No. 500 Hoys' Overcoats.
1 JiO, S.OO, 2.73,3.60, t.oo, Keduced to 95, 1.75, 2.26, 2.M, 3.00, 4 (ia

Lot No. 1200 Ovcraorits.
Hetritlar price

Vouiii: ehanee. such

Lot oU bjUc ana batm LineiJ Uvercoats.
Ilegiilar price iyo, 18.00, 38.00,

liot No. 235
I'onuer prlee 00,

iiioiii0ni nun sucu

Lot No. 445
Hegldar price 1.76, 3.00,3.75, 40.6.76. fLCOaml

1.W Ullfl

Ifit G. 500
lie cure bo wing not last

sulniun.
HeilUCWl

OF

line

We ask
and

full

the

deal
and

to

Our
and pives

and

tnan word. Call
and

Winter

Tjot
Former

No.

No.

below, win draw me greatest crowd even sron
Wo will ulve yon an opportunity of snyliiR
or boys. All OVEHCOATS and other

prices to Our Counters. If you to

18.00. rtedueed to 3HO, COO, 7.0s, 8.76. lo.on. MM.
alaiigliteriiii; prl$os you never or.

.10.00. lloduced to I.&0. 10,00, h so,

Coats Mnn and Boys.
18.00. itwluoeit lo.iA 7.00, ajw, I too.

iNinrHiua v niwv ntiir unvrcKi uviorv.
Boys' Suits.

7.28, Itediiced to l.OT, j.jj, ., 2.21s, 3.00,
t.to,

Suits.
long, llegiilar 6 76, &M.R.00, 10.00, w.lio, ioo.is.uiuirI so.oo. icwiuiwi 10 jii, f.oo.o.ou, 7.U0, u.oo.ii.ixi, nop ami 14.00

Lot No. 7. GOO Pair Siugle Pants. '

InalUlies, rediiwltolesstlianomt to maniir.icture. l'ormcr 1.60,2.00, 2ji0, 100,378, 4 jo
li, o.Ti Him TJu. iieuuewi 10 i.w, 1.70, x.uu, M. uu, ijo, .G0 ami 6,(6.

Lot No. 8. 200 Single Coats for Mon and Boys.
Itwl nerd to 1 .00, 1 .50, v and 2.S0. Hie Tests as low as 26 cent s.

Lot No. 9. 425 Pair of Knee Panfs.
lingular prlceOO, 60, 140, 1.26 and 1.00. Iteduoed to 40, 60, 09, 76 and !.X).

Lot Nq. 1Q. 850 Styles of Suitings, Pantaloonings.OvorcoatinL's.
oveitoats to qnler, lliat for price, quallly, amiI'ornwr nrira num. is.no. miii Vi r.. AST,Out of thate venra maklisuiu, trousefs id

uaiinoi looeneu. wi"
Ji.00. (0 11.00,

of

our
for

prlco

your
Clear want

liwircl

12.50, 11.,

for
S.00, lojo,

H.7S,

prlee

prlee

Hyta

Lot No, U- - Includes a complete line of Furnishings.
Hiieli as Knit JaoknU, Hosiery, lilies, I'lunnel Hlilrts, Dress Shirts, Nrakwear

OolLirs, Sii'cii(ler, eta., uio, "Wli
KOCH

Hotel Allen

There good

Men's

Men's

Gents
12.00, J5.00, 17.OO, 11.60 Rllll 24.(6.

& SHANKWBILEH.

ALLBNTOWN, Pa,
Lamest ani IMiHii Clotlifnjc House in the Valley,

Tutt's Pills
(Imalate tbe torpid llT.r, lrBth.n(lidlcrttlTofffan, rKUltallilonel, il r un.qunl.il un

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In ranlnrlnl dUtrleta IlielrTlrlawarild.ly r.cocnlilnl, a tlioy oi..b pe
from (lint iolaon. r.l.cantly uufcoated, Don ninall. I'ric, SSets.

Sold Evorywlioro.
Offlcc, 44 Murray St. Now York.

Tho tint and onl comblnod
I Bouthinff,

Oamtif a and BtrenxtbsnlnC
flwtn vnr Ptvparod.

Mop Raster
A mAnrt1nm fAm Tttn Inn nf rnawllsl i,iaFmh Hops, ilemiuolc, Fintf IttUam, and Extract- -

lurepnrod anil siiroad on inualin. all ntAj to fQt on,
'i ua New Jinffluid remedy.

I'AIN. Horoncxi. InOammatlon bt WvaVnru,
tt bother rwent nr chronic, no matter whero looatad ot
bow eauaod, ylslds lnstanuy to the modi
( mu properties of the Hop PlaaUis

Thf port4 are wondirftilly ttrenfthened, Tltallsed
and rottored to health and vigoc,

HOI PLAKTKltH BeTer bim r Irritate. Ar
nned bj thoanands of poonlo in eTeij walk of lite,
alwars with saocena and B&tisfaction,

YOVJt 7TjyrOA'-I-wt let any dealer
fool roil Into takintr a fmbnltate or Imitation. All
ennnlne Hop Plasters show the proprietor! litnatore.
HOPPLATERCO-.PROPRirroRS.DO&TON- .

Atoiii dithoHmi dealeri and exami4 teAtn pov twy.

. c.

LSto
Rnelors"THat

DWASH out
orFade

Sold bydruggistS
pf.f.hless nnosE paintr-- o Colon,
I'KlIISr.KSS I,A1!.M)IIT 111,111X0.
I'EKiaESS 1'K POWDERS -- SKMifCohM.
I'i:ku:,lv,s ki;ou ami iurxiss iikkssimj.
I'KEULKSH :UU UVtS--S C'oliira.

MERCHANT'S
(1UARANTKEI)

ItOOmO PLATES.

WE not only irlyo tlie purchaser the best' ' roollni; plates, but wo pi otcct him :

FIHST Ily guaranteeing every box.
8HCOND Ily slampliig each sheet with

mo uranu anu iiucKiiess.
THIltl) Ily excluding wasters or defec

tive sneers.
KOUltTII-l- ly branding the net weight of

Iho 112 sheets on each box, to Ratify the cus-
tomer (In this ago of light weight plates) that
ue is ouiiiinuig run weigiu.

For tho benefit of Ihoso wanting Iho very
host moling plates, we nssert, and are pre-
pared to prove, tnat there are. no other
brands of rootlni! tin nUered In the market

by any llrm under the four different
guarantees given above by this bouse, anu
wo challenge public contradiction of this
statement.
Our book on Tin Uoof will bo furnished free

on application,

MERCHANT & CO..
WIILADiarillA. CIIIUA(iO.

NEW YUIIK, LONDON,
1 3 00 3111

TtioUhauUa tiavu lkhjii inirmaiieully cured Dy

I'lIlLADKI.I'JIlA.rA. Faso at once, no operation
or lusa nf tlmo from buslnessi. CaMMpronouucM liv
cumWaby otlioia wuitteU. (iiu for Circular.

CURE GUARANTEED. w$VSmriil

EBllEi AXLE

BEST IN TIIK
Zia WAnrlnfc qualities aro unsurpassed, actually

.uulafftloir two boxes of any other brand. Not
Uirocted byheat. JirOUT'l'lIHOKNlIINi;,

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. JfH
AN EASY WAY

GET A 0OLDWATCH.
Only $1.00 n Week.

We are now formlne Clubs for Iho fines!
Gold, Gold-Fille- d and Silyer Wolches manu-
factured for both Ladies and Gentleman,

We put in these wnlchas a movement mads
by either of the following compaulesi filgjut
Wallbam, Hampden, etc., to suit tho purchas
er.

A club for a sold watch at (40.00, consists of
forty members, and each member pays $1.00 a
week. A drawing is made once a week, and
tho member whoso name is drawn gets bis
watch immediately, lie still continuing lo pay
ll.fiO a week, until bo lias paid for It, at which
time each and ell forty members will have re;
reived end paid for his wstcb. The last person
to receive his watch will be made a present of
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Everv article bought from us must be just ss

represented, and wo are willing at any and all
tunes In make uond the failure of any article
sold, lo be as represented. This is the Best,
Cheapest nnd most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co operative Club System,,
Wo ciye a first class Elsin or Wallhani stem
winding and setting movement, which we
guarantee for two years. The case is' warrant-
ed, by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years.

. The above Is why wo give you more for your
money than nny one clsound why wo are do
ing ino largest wuwli business In the world.
We tell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner ul a Gobi Watch whenever you have
tho cliaDeo to net one. Join the olub at once.
or)ly (1.00 doyn and (hen tl.OQ a yeel until
Hip watsh is pan).

rlosserflll or send me your name and au
res and I will rail at your house and how

you smles, or If yon are ut a distance I will
send full iwrtirulari.

Agents wanted ever7where. Writs for
ermsand cirt tiers.

cii:i-.i,c-
s m itKiiuia.

Fa Hat t) CiTssinqus, Pa B

Stop that Hawking and Spilling.
I will elve Fifty Dollars for a eaao nf P.

tnrrli, Cold In llio Head, Ucatnoss, 'flay
Fever. AITmIihI KvoSlelit. Auliini Ar
Throat Trouble, I cannot cure with mv
Ileaeon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one

liar to uiy postollleo address for it boltlo.
wl irml It to you at my expense,
Ifwv Vver

'
(Jureil with Tliraei llottlps,
JIBNUV A.',jj6uii3T."

m 8 Bxobanie St.' Oeneva. N.V.
8--1 one year.

WANTED. N
to Mtuviuw for Uie salt' of Nuntery WmIi. tHmUrwuloyiiuut KUttnuitml. rialary utd KllMespaid to aiiorenaful uimi. Aludy at oik il?il.,J
aae MeiilKiu this luiiwr "

'IIA8K OltlllltkHS COMPANY
m Jioclwtter, V.

us,-,--.


